
Arrival Directions: East Village (8/28 – 8/31) 

Prior to arrival all students will need to print their Cruise Ship Unloading Pass found on their Housing Online. 
 
Unloading Location: St Botolph Street Curbside  Parking Location: Columbus Garage  Check-in Location: East 

Village Lobby 

1. If you are arriving by car to campus you will first need to proceed to your Unloading Location at St. Botolph 

Street Curbside. Please use this link as a location for driving directions to the start of the queue. You must to 

follow these as opposed to using your own navigation or GPS system. All drivers must queue into East Village 

curbside via traffic loop southbound on Gainsborough Street. No entry to this area is directly westbound beyond 

Gainsborough Street, as St. Botolph Street is one way for move-in.   

 
2. At St. Botolph Street Curbside, you will need to present your printed Cruise Ship Unloading Pass to the move 

support staff who will unload your belongings from the car into your one moving hamper. Move support will 

deliver your hamper of belongings to your assigned room listed on your Cruise Ship Unloading Pass. 

3. Once your belongings are removed from your hamper in your room, move support will bring your hamper back 

to the unloading station. 

4. Should you require a place to park after unloading, the driver of your vehicle will be able to park with your 

parking pass in Columbus Garage. Please use this link as a location for driving directions. To enter Columbus 

Garage, the driver can take a ticket at entry, and will need to present the day specific parking pass and scan code 

at exit. Links to the day specific parking passes and codes can be found below. There will be no oversized, over 

height (over 6’8” including roof racks/storage), or overnight parking.  

5. While your vehicle is being parked, you can proceed to your check-in location, East Village Lobby, to check in 

with Residential Life Staff.  

Parking Codes/Pass by Day: 

 Columbus Parking Pass 8/28 

 Columbus Parking Pass 8/29 

 Columbus Parking Pass 8/30 

 Columbus Parking Pass 8/31 

 

https://www.google.com/maps/place/42%C2%B020'25.2%22N+71%C2%B005'06.1%22W/@42.340328,-71.0855775,19z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m5!3m4!1s0x0:0x0!8m2!3d42.340327!4d-71.085029?shorturl=1
https://www.google.com/maps/place/795+Columbus+Ave,+Boston,+MA+02120/@42.3381273,-71.0886737,17z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m5!3m4!1s0x89e37a22a95c71cd:0xf6de9b8aaf5dd4bd!8m2!3d42.3381273!4d-71.086485
https://www.northeastern.edu/housing/wp-content/uploads/2022/08/FA-Move-in-Parking-Pass-Columbus-Garage.pdf
https://www.northeastern.edu/housing/wp-content/uploads/2022/08/FA-Move-in-Parking-Pass-Columbus-Garage.pdf
https://www.northeastern.edu/housing/wp-content/uploads/2022/08/FA-Move-in-Parking-Pass-Columbus-Garage.pdf
https://www.northeastern.edu/housing/wp-content/uploads/2022/08/FA-Move-in-Parking-Pass-Columbus-Garage.pdf

